
Fr~ ~lech Tue Feb 20 09:36:59 1990
To: richardf
S~bject: Re: ~in ~ ~ W~l I~ ~e
~te: ~e F~ 20 09:33:19 1990

)~ ~p ~i F~ 16 15:49:39 1990
~: j~ ~t~ r~
~: ~ ~isga ~h johnsa r~ ~

~te: ~ F~I6 ~:44:47 1990

~e p~ ~ ~ ~ i~ ~ ~ ~id ~t to go. 10% of ~ ~ ~e
l~t ~ s~d ~ ~e ~t~~ ~nt~t ~s

~e r~l ~s ~ ~e ~ ~ sh~d ~ ~e say $1~f~ ~e ~

>Pr~m _rohg Fri Feb 16 14:31:45 1990
~To,...jeffr mik~map Retah
~Ject: Urgent/Win Word and WinExce! I~M b~ndle
C~: ca~h!,,w chrisga dalech jchnsa robg susanb
Date: Fri Feb 16 14:31:43 1990

~ .g.oal of deciding in time for me to send a fa~ ~ w..,,,,~.l~..,. ,~.*’resl~_nts Day) afternoon. - ....... ~ ~= ~,

IBM will begin sellin~, in June, a machine called Win and Place. Win
add Place are h<mme-orlented machines going i~to v~ry different
distributio~ channels than either we or I~ are currently strong in (see
my recent memm on this). I~4 is about to decide whether to offer a
"multimedia" upgrade to the machine with an SRP of ab~/t $800-$1000 and

._~_~.~_~_~ ~ .~.- eu. nn.e system is 1 MB (rather than 2) but is ~*-~ ~
v~ ~cn a Level I machine by my definition.        .

~ulme~a Extensions, and Windows Works.             ---’---

hess ~s oz substantialstrategic importance to Microsoft so .this is w~rth ~3in~. However I
could understand your con~.rns about ±owering the pexcelved value of
your product a~d of at ~ point actually having cannibalizatiom
concerns.                                                                               O

~ paeka    roduct . Yged.p ~ but we can false o~tr ~o~+
prooess will mterate for sure. Also I wmll make very clear that
are "per system. prices -- i.e. Microsoft gets ~aid the royalty for
every system they sell with a CD attached.                                        -

(a) ~ull Product ~rices: .... r
$50 f~r WinWord
$50 for WinExcel
$95 for both
Y-ndicated flexibility o~ ~ur part if they c~t to vol~m~ (which
is unlikely to do)
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Pro~ct Definition

At a mini~an the prcx~cts wu~Id be the then-current standard versions of
WinWord and WinExcel, with a slightly custom installer so the wb~le
enchilada can be installed from the CD (all target machines have hard
~ .a~d wind~ws already i~cluded). In a~k~Ition I will add w~aselrmat talk about intent ~ 1~k at ,ml~ (3% audio training,
oo-line dc~s , etc (stuff that we have ~ shown then en masse forWing~-ks a~ that ~dl~ although I will ~ot comalt to ~ (I
tmld them that we          time here t~ a~sess what o~id ~e
w~uld need to better understand the c~portunity before cm~itting to
a~ythin9 spe~i~l).

~u~.
Spec~al .Fugction"" .versions o.f .the.~ w~uld be clo~e to fully

v~rs.~, oz ~e .apps, ~u~ w~ e~u~ f~a~ur,s wa!led off/not
~ to motivate a s.lgnL~..~cant percentage of the users to wantupgrade to the full verslon direct fr~n MS.    O~vicusly w~ w~uld have

~or ?~ner .~vlc~ driwrs, a~ .the high end it ~oulU b~ walling

.... ~.. o~ ~-ten.~.on..zs .tg. be ~r.~.%7 va~ue with I~Sue£z/Pete ii w~ ca~ r~ULK in r.lme I ~ be as specific as ~ %rant.

d~al~ ~ut says that these prices are ~ot aggresi~ e/~oo~h to close thebut will sh~w I~M t~at w~ areserl~us," . if it turns out that they
are serious as w~ w~ can then iterate in a more reasoned fashion
internally as to how far c~ we might be willing to go to get the
~u~iness.
Please Reply asap -- thanks.

Ro~a~b

O
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